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Four Seasons is Grateful to Serve 13 
Counties in Western North Carolina
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 This purchase is in memory of

 This purchase is in honor of

Please send notification of this memorial/honor gift to:

Name:

Address:

City/State/Zip:

Bricks & Pavers Order Form
Please fill out both sides of this form.

Payment Information

Name on Card:
Card #:
Exp:   CVC:
Signature:

 My check is enclosed (payable to Four Seasons Foundation)
 Please charge my card

Mail to:
Four Seasons Foundation

211 North Main Street
Hendersonville, NC 28792

Name:

Address:

City/State/Zip:

Phone:

Email:

Elizabeth House

THIS PURCHASE IS BEING MADE BY:

#Bricks          @$300ea=  

#Pavers         @$500ea= 

Greatrex Place Take Home (includes shipping)

#Bricks          @$325ea=  

#Pavers         @$525ea= 

#Bricks          @$600ea=  

#Pavers         @$1000ea= 



8x4” BRICK
 Greatrex Place     Elizabeth House    Take Home

3 lines of text and 18 characters per line, including spaces

8x8” PAVER
 Greatrex Place     Elizabeth House    Take Home

6 lines of text and 18 characters per line, including spaces

Choose an 8x4” Brick or an 8x8” Paver to be dis-
played at Greatrex Place, Elizabeth House or to take 
home to display in your home or garden. Please fi ll 
out both sides of this form.

Bricks & Pavers Order Form

Or Order Online:

Snap a pic of the QR Code above or visit 
FourSeasonsFDN.org to order your 

Brick and/or Paver online.

Please fi ll out both sides of this form.

Memorial bricks and pavers line the walkways of the 
Greatrex Place administrati ve offi  ces and Elizabeth 
House, the inpati ent hospice facility on our main cam-
pus in Flat Rock, North Carolina. Families, pati ents, 
friends, volunteers, and staff  walk these paths every 
day and are reminded of the life stories of so many 
loved people.

When you memorialize or honor your loved one with 
one of these beauti ful tributes, you are also helping 
Four Seasons conti nue their mission to provide a 
range of care services to pati ents and families, regard-
less of their ability to pay.

Memorial & Honorary 
Opportuniti es

Henry, Fair’s husband, carried out her wishes to be cre-
mated and scatt ered among her fl owers, all the while 
knowing that there would be no physical memorial to 
honor her — no headstone or cemetery plot to visit. 
He remembers with grati tude the compassionate care 
provided by the Four Seasons team during Fair’s illness. 
His love for his wife and this grati tude toward Four 
Seasons led him to purchase a brick and a paver in her 
memory for display on the Four Seasons campus.

Leaving a LegacyPictured above: Fair’s husband Henry, daughter Caroline and granddaughter 
Maya. Although Fair never met Maya, having grandchildren was one of her 
greatest wishes.

“I might not have survived the stress 
of being her caregiver without the 
hospice care, nurses, music therapists, 
CNAs, and other support provided by 
Four Seasons.” - Henry Johnson

These memorials, reminders of a life well-lived, are 
gift s that help provide others with the same compas-
sionate end of life care that Fair received and serve as 
comfort to all who pass by.

For more informati on about bricks, pavers or other 
memorial gift s, please contact us at (828) 513.2440 
or FourSeasonsFDN.org.


